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"Rally Day" At Churches IsBIG GAME
To what are we trusting to over-- 1

come these destructive forces in life?

Is it to "chance?" But in the woild

of spirits as in the world of matter,
cause and effect control, and "what-

soever is sown must be reaped." Is it
to the school? Of high importance
is knowledge, but an educated man

Big Success
IN USE FOR MORE THAN 40 YEARS

A Tried and Proven Remedy for
ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER

Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00.
Uynr itaUr (imuA xupply ym, urilt iirict It

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.
Frn umplt on raqnrtt.

"Rally Day" at the churches of
Reports from the pastors indicate that
was taken.

Some of the finest sermons that St.

St. Johnsbury was a great success.
the stating capacity of the churches

Here the speaker offered three il!

Johnsbury has ever beard were ustrations of what it would nu"ii,
preached from the various pulpit.--.,

j showing how predatory wealth and
mini. tei-- had to deliver and they predatory labor unionism and pred

the subject of the present tol.y fjel.many na, endeavored for
Woild Crisis without mincing ol", seinsi, objects to set moral right at
words. defiance, and asked, "Is it not rather

At the reqiiont of the evening Cale- - j,iajn t0 all who are willing to see it,
Ionian the pastors wrote out a liliO- - tnat the pjat.e 0f night j.; fust? Th..i
word synopsis of their sermon.;.
Those who attended one church will
be interested to know the message
delivered in other churches. Those
who were compelled by sickness to
stay at home can read the message of
their own naslor today and tomorrow,
The material turned in was so groat maintain the right in this country, in

that we could not print it all in one this community, should be withdrawn
edition. The sermons of variou i what would the issue be? Only one
churches which do not appear today aspect of the provision for main-wil- l

be in tomorrow's Evening Cale-- 1 the right was withdrawn il.

donian. liostoff a few days since, and viit,
AT THE SOUTH CHURCH e, robbery took place
Taking his text from Matt. 0:33, .itraightway.

Rev. Dr. F. A. Poole spoke on the "And if it is in your interest and
theme "The Altogether Incidental mine that some should stand and
Subordinate Place of Moral Riglu strive for the right, should hold aloft
and the Kingdom of God." j the moral obligation and the moral

Speaking at first in satirical vein, ideal, should preach honor and un-th- o

preacher said, "There is evidently! selfishness, practice the same and
a mistake in this text. What Jesu j instruct the rising generation so, why
really meant to say was something should any one of us shirk his part

Miss Carrie Damon has sold her
place to Ralph Chae. Possession is
given about the 1Mb. Miss Damon
will store her goods for the present.

George McGinnis has gone to
Guildhall to see about building a
new saw mill to replace one recent-
ly burned that was owned by Whit-com- b

and Son.
George Drown has moved his fam-

ily to St. Johnsbury Center where
he has taken the farm of George
Morrill for a year.

Miss Abbie Smith has carpenters
at work on the Bowen house and
v.i'J ho-.- improvement in the near
iiiii-re- .

li. E. Blodett is working for R.

Williams on hi:-- , new stable.
Mrs. Adell Bonnett is caring for

Mis. Hall at St. Johnsbury.
Considering the poor weather on

Thursday there was a good attend-
ance at the Ladies' Aid dinner.

Eugene Shasteny and E. O. Cush-ma- n

got their first fox of the season
this lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyman rind two
children from Reading, Ma-is- ., are
visiting at Mr. and Mrs. 1. M.
Locke's.

Rev. J. N. Pen-i- preached an ex-

cellent sermon Sunday on "Who is
my Neighbor?"

V
EAST RYEGATE

Rupert Franklin and Iva Ander-
son were quietly married at the par-

sonage at Ryegate by the Rev. L. M.
Simpson Wednesday morning, Oct.
1. The immediate families of the
parties witnessed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin left at once for
Schnectady and other parts of New
York where they will spend their
honeymoon.

Orpha Bedell returned home Tues-
day from North Conway, N. H
where she has had employment the
past summer.

George Anderson and son, Ray-

mond went to Boston Saturday for
a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lackie attend-
ed the Red Cross meeting at St.
Johnsbury Wednesday.

Miss Kelley, county demonstrator,,
was in town Wednesday and organiz-
ed a Home Economics Club here.

. and Mrs. F. H. Powers spent
the week end in Erroll, N. H.

One Good Sign.
Jack had jnst entered the fifth grade.

His former teacher of the fourth grade
met him one day and asked him how
his present teacher liked his class. "I
guess she Hires us nil right," be said,
"for she hasn't taken the smile Oft her
face yet."

ESTATE OF MARTHA B. FLINT
STATE OF VERMONT

District of Caledonia
The Honorable Probate Court' for

the District Aforesaid:
To all persons interested in the

estate of Martha B. Flint, late of
St. Johnsbury; in said District, de-

ceased. GREETING:
WHEREAS, said Court has as-

signed the 2Cth day of September
next for examining and allowing the
account of the executor of the es-

tate of said deceased and fer a de-

cree of the residue of said estate to
the lawful claimants of the same,
and ordered that public notice there-
of be given to all persons interested
in said estate by publishing this or-

der three weeks successively previous
to the day assigned, in the Caledo-
nian, a newspaper published at St.
Johnsbury, in said District.

THEREFORE, you are hereby
notified to appear at the Probate Of-
fice in St. Johnsbury in said District,
on the day assigned, then and there
to contest the allowance of said ac-

count if you see cause, and to es-

tablish your right as heirs, legatees
and lawful claimants to said residue. '

Given under my hand, this 6th (jay"
of September, A. D., 1919. ' S

WALTER P. SMITH, Judged

MARRY AT ONCE We put you in
correspondence with thousands of
charming and refined ladies who wish
to marry, many worth from $1,000- - to
$25,000 and upwards. Particulars
free. Address Allen Ward, B 597,
Valley, Nebr. 3472-4- t

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE I

Estate of HENRY G. ELY
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed by the Honorable Probate
Court for the district of Caledonia,
COMMISSIONERS, to receive, ex-
amine, and adjust the claims and de-

mands of all persons against the es-

tate of Henry G. Ely, late of St.
Johnsbury, in said District, deceased,
and all claims exhibited in offset
thereto, hereby give notice that we
will meet for the purpose aforesaid,
at the First National Bank in the
Village of St. Johnsbury, in said Dis-
trict, on the 22nd day of October and
the 24th day of February next, from
10 o'clock a. m., until 2 o'clock p. m.,
on each of said days, and that ' six
months from the 30th day of August
A. D., 1919, is the time limited by said
Court for said creditors to present
their claims to us for examination and
allowance.

Dated at St. Johnsbury, Vt., this
4th day of September A. D., 1919.

J. H. BROOKS,
J. F. PUFFER, i

Commissioners. '
'

" r ' "1
Hit It Right That Time.

"How the Blanks could afford to give
such a grand dinner I don't under-
stand," said Mrs. Blnnderby to her
guest. "It wa really a moat pre-
sumptuous repast." Boston JTran-crt- pt,

.ol JviSJ.'ALffx.

WITH GIANTS

COMES FRIDAY

Manager Gillillan Sure of

Strong Opposing- - Team to

Former World Champs

All is ready for the big game be-

tween the St. Johnsbury (earn and tho

New York Giants at the Campus on
Friday with the exception of the lo-

cal battery. Manager Max Gilfillan
has a very strong team to line up
against the Giants. He hi assured of
u good battery but his negotiations
with some of the men has not been
concluded and il will be another day
or so before he will give out the
name.- -, of the battery.

The local men in the line-u- p in-

clude Morrison, Moore, Connor,
Fiske, Lelari'1 and the outside stars,
Lee of Barton, McCauley of Woods-vill- e,

Ketmison of Newport.
Ned Brown of St. Johnsbury will

be one of the umpires. The reserve
seats for the gamo have practically
all been spoken for. No reserve seats
will be held after noon on Friday ex-

cept for those who ordered from out
of town. There will bo 1,000 rush
.scats alng the first base line.

There is some misunderstanding in
regaiad to the price of seats. The
general admission is 7.r cents. The
price of the reserved seats is $1.00
which includes admission and the
war tax. The St. Johnsbury band
will play before and during the game.

The Giants paly in Manchester, N.
H . ,on the 8th and so far as Manager
Gillillan has heard they are not book-

ed for tho !th.
The game starts promptly at 3.30

. ... ... I .,,
p. m. it. is hoped mat tne crowu win
be on hand early so that there will
be no delay in getting the crowd seat-

ed.
In the evening is the grand ball

given to the New York Giants by the
Crescent Club. It will be held in the
Armory. Sargent's Bros, orchestra
of eight pieces will furnish music.
There will be a introduction commit-
tee so that all who wish to meet the
members of the Giants team will have
an opportunity to do so. Dancing
will be until 1 a. m. The charge for
admission is $1.10 including the war
tax. Extra ladies will be charged ?.

cents.

ANOTHER ENLISTMENT

Guy A. llalrrow Enters Motor
Transportation Corps of the

U. S. A.

Guy A. Halcrow of No. 4 Pea.l
street has enlisted in the United
States army for three years, enter-
ing the motor transportation corp.-.-.

This is one of the 13 branches in

the army that offers a splendid op-

portunity to become a first-cla- ss a
mechanic and expert chauffeur.

Mr. Halcrow is a very
young man and the recruiting autho
rities believe he will give a good ac
count of himself, and with the prop
er attention to what is taught him
and study he will win a commission
in this branch of the service before
his enlistment has expired.

Mr. Halcrow left Friday morions
for Fort Slocum. N. Y., where he
get his preliminary trailing and he
oiven an army uniform. He will
then be assigned to his proper sta-

tion.

EASIER NOW THAN LATER

It is easier to break up a cold or
check a cough now than it will be
later. Persistent bronchial coughs
t hat "hantr on" all winter pave the
wav for serious throat and lung d!s
eases. L. W. Day, 65 Campbell Av.,
E Detroit, Mich., writes: Foley s

Honey and Tar relieves one of bron
chitis very quickly. I hope never to
have it again." This reliable family
medicine for the relief of coughs,
colds, croup, horseness, etc., contains
no ooiates. Children like it. hOL.li
EVERYWHERE.

BARTON
Mr. Williamson remains in a critical

condition.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Neddo. October C.

The freshmen class of Barton Ac
ademy held their" first meeting Mon-

day and elected the following officers:
Clarence McGorty, president; Regi-

nald Jarvis, and Ray
Smith, secretary and treasurer.

Miss Vera Carpenter returned from
Snrimrfield Monday afternoon. Miss
Carpenter will remain in the bank
here.

Miss Maude Anderson of South Al-

bany and Mrs. Raymond of Massach-
usetts have been guests of Mrs. Er
nest Sanborn.

A truck load of Senior High School
students motored to Glover Monday
evening to give Miss Ava Bean a sur-

prise party in honor of her birthday.
Two new girls entered the Peerless

factory this morning.
School will be closed Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday morning so that
the teachers may attend the teachers'
convention

Dally Thought
The formation of culture, as of char

ncter. Is at last the moral sentimen- t-

may be the more clever criminal, and
and educated nation may bring ter
rible disaster upon the world. Is it
the home? Of immense significance
is the home as a nursery of virtue
and citizenship, yet how inadequate
are many homes and many are nur-
series of evil ra'l.e.' tlu.n ;.h)v!. II i

' 'riy -- "i;
l.Ut U it.ui;ili !l.i....tl. l..i;COl; (.ul
provide constructive force-- , po,i fid
enough for this crisis. Christianity
alone has an adequate remedy for
sin, a perfect revelation of God as
the Father, the brotherhood of man,
tho supremacy of the spiritual; mo
ral standards of lofty and command
ing authority; a social program
based on equity and good will. Chris-
tianity has met successfully as great
crises as this, has achieved as not-

able triumphs as it would be now to
bring moral order out of chaos of the
world.

The old challenge, then, comes
again to all true men; "to the help
of the Lord against the mighty." All
disciples of Jesus Christ, all who be-

lieve that the christian ideals are of
supreme value, all who want Chris-

tian civilization preserved, are call
ed upon to "rally" to a larger, a
more conscientious, a more laitntui
support of the Christian church, as
the greatest of all constructive agen-
cies for turning back the tidal wave
which threatens to engulf humanity,
and for establishing a truer, better
order of human society, even the
Kingdom of Christ" among men.

Governor Proclaims
Fire Prevention Day

MONTPELIER, Oct. 4 On being
interviewed in regard to Vermont's
observance of fire prevention day,
Oct. !), Gov. Clement issued the fol-

lowing statement: '

"There is no surplus material or
money that can be spared to restore
property needlessly destroyed by fire.
No one can afford to be careless in
the matter of fire prevention. The
destruction of property at this time
will cause undue suffering to innocent
persons.

"The great majority of our people
desire to conserve and protect proper-
ty from unnecessaray loss. Those
persons whose work and influence are
exerted along these lines are of the
greatest public assistance. It is the
intention of this day to protect pri-

vate property to the full extent of its
power. The example of law abiding
citizens is a great asset in curbing
and steadying the present disturbed
condition."

WHEELOCK

John Waugh of Bradford has been
spending some time with his brother-in-la- w

W. W. Sanborn.
Hereafter the U. I. S. will meet the

last Tuesday in the month in the af-

ternoon. The net meeting will be
Oct. 28.

Charles Miles, Mrs. Emma Miles,
Mrs. Irving Taylor and son, Clare, in
company with Charles Newell and
family, motored to Rock Island and
Ayers Cliff last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cheney of
West Burke were guests at W. V

Sanborn's the first of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Weed were in

St. Johnsbury with friends last Sun-
day.

Merritt Welch is no better at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Smith of No.
Troy were callers at A. E. Weed's
last Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Craig and Mrs. Carrie
Ayer were on the sick list last week.
Mrs. Craig is better, but Mrs. Ayer
is still very sick.

Miss Mildred Willey, who has been
visiting relatives in New York state
for the past two months, returned to
her home last Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie Barnett of East St.
Johnsbury and Wesley Humphrey and
family of Burke were guests at Fred
Hoffman's over Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Day returned from St,

Johnsbury last Thursday where she
has been visiting her son, Clinton
and family, several days.

L. N. Cree went last Thursday to
Worcester, Mass., returning the first
of the week.

Geo. eed is this week moving his
family from Lyndon to the S. W.
Drake farm which they recently
bought.

W. M. Willey and wife and Mrs.
Katie Brock motored to Burlington
last Saturday.

Miss Bessie Sanborn went last week
to Willoughby. where she is to work.

Miss Mary Buckley returned last
Saturday from Harbor Beach, Mich.,
where she has spent the summer.

J. J. LEGASY
Truck Teaming

Piano and Furiture Moving
7 Pleasant St. St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Tel. 2S--

WANTED
ATTENDANTS wanted Men and
women wanted at Vermont Stat
Hospital for the Insane, to take po-

sitions as attendants. For those who
so desire, opportunity is offered to
inter training school for nurses. For
particulars apply Vermont State Hos
pital for the Insane, Waterbury, Vt,

NORTH DANVILLE

Mr. and Mrs Lyman Morrill anil

Leslio Monill visited friend uid
relatives in Danville Friday
Saturday.

A daufehter was born to Mr and
Mrs. Harold Ward Thursday, Oct.

Mir, Eva Duclosi who has h'-t--

working' at F. E. Allen'.-- ; ha:.t re-

turned to her home.
Edith Clilt'ord ol' St JohT.sbiiry is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.W. II. Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dudos of
Bennington are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ludger Dudos.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clement,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman Monill, Leslie Mori-i-

ll and Madeline Clement vii.sted at
Harvey Kelley's in Lyndon Sundav.

Rev. David Hickland of Dair.iile
supplied at the Methodist clr.i h

Sunday.

WEST BARNET

Mr. and Mrs. La Faneher were
guests at C. A. Choate's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry l.ackio are re-

joicing; over a boy born Thursday.
Mra. kate Kinney is in attendanre.

William Wallace was a guest at
Jerry White's last week.

Schools were all present at. Barnet
Thursday to the exhibition. The
exhibits were very good. Those se-

curing prizes from schools around
here were Margaret Stevenson, .Tohn

Laird, Louise White, Edwin Nelson,

Clarence Pettis, Mary Cassidy and
Agnes Davidson.

The lecture by V.rx. Cochran, a

missionary fiom Persia, was very in

teresting Friday evening.
Frank Walbrid'0 thrashed at

Emma Hastie's, Ilarley Ksden's
Stuart Slevensons, Edwin Slro-bridge- 's

James Main's, Elmer Bail-

ey's.
Mrs. Levi Cassidy is visiting-- at

Allen Cassidy's.
Several from here attended the

Prebyt"y meeting at South Rye-g- at

fe '';.' week reporting a fine pro-

gram.
Mi.i Flora Carey was a week

from St. Joiinsbury f Mis- -'

Ruth Stevenson.

St. Johnsbury Nest
(Rutalnd Herald)

Rutland's baseball management de-

livered "big-leagu- goods to its pa-

trons for what may he the finest
game of the season, and the visiting
thousands saw one of the bit men

of the business, "Babe" Ruth, ii his
fumilinv feni nf slamming? the ball
over the fence for n long hon e run
hit. It was high-cla- ss baseball and
the public showed pretty thorough
appreciation of it.

BOYS

BOYS

BOYS
We want the names

of boys who are active,
ambitious and who yant
to earn some money
after school hours.

Send in the names of
these boys and our re-

presentative will call
upon them.

Saturday Evening
Post boys will find our
proposition an attrac-
tive one.

We want boys in the
following towns at once :

LYNDONVILLE
BARTON
BARNET
EAST BARNET
PASSUMPSIC
McINDOES
MONROE
EAST RYEGATE
WELLS RIVER
NEWBURY
BRADFORD
ORLEANS
DANVILLE
HARDWICK
EAST HARDWICK
WEST BURKE
St. Johnsbury Center
Address Publisher '

Evening Caledonian
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

DANVILLE- -

On Tuesday evening, Sept. HI),

about 75 neighbors and friends met
nt tho home of Henrv Chalmers to
remind him of his r.Oth birthday. It
was a complete surprise to Mr. Chal-

mers and everyone had a delightful
time, delirious refreshment: were ::er

ved.
Next Friday evening, Oct. JO, Jie

O. E. S. will hold a Past Master's and
Pant Patron's meeting at Masonic
hall to which all members of Diamond
Chapter are cordially invited, espec
ially all Past Matrons and Patrons.
Remember the evening, Friday, Oct,

tilth.
The Ladies' Aid of the Congrega-

tional church will hold a social Thurs-
day evening, Oct !), under the

of Mrs. E. 0. Thompson.
Private Fav McGill has returned

home from overseas service in France
Italy and Germany. He is the last
of our Danville boys to return.

The Marsh company will give a
sacred concert at tho M. E. church,
Sunday evening, October 26. A sil-

ver collection will be taken at the
door. Monday evening, Oct 27, the

fame company will give an entertain-

ment at the town hall, under the aus-

pices of the Methodist Young Peo-

ple's Social Union.
Miss Edith Harwood has been to

Iipi- - home in Dorset to attend the wed

ding of her sister, Ruby, who has vis- -

ted Miss Harwood m uanviue.
1;pv. K. C. French has been in town

and is moving his familv to Johnson.
Mr. French and Mrs. Osgood will go

this week but Mrs. French will remain
in Danville two or three Weeks, the
guest of Miss Jessie Dole.

Miss Jessie Dole, who received a
bad burn from a hot water bottle bust

week, is better and able to be out.

C. S. Dole and Asa Sargent attend-

ed the Shriner's meeting at Montpel-ie- r

last Friday and have been invited
to go to Johnson next Friday to the
dedication of the new Masonic hall.

Earl Rodgers is working in C. S.

Dole's store while George Fisher is

on his vacation.
Mrs. Nettie S. Fisher of St. Johns- -

bury spent a few days in town last
week visiting friends.

George Fox, who has been very se-

riously ill, is much better.
Four men from Damon lodge,

Kni ifhts of Pythias, attended the
Grand Lodge and two delegates from
Danville Green Temple attended
Grand Temple at the same time also

in Rutland.
Miss Leona Capron of East Barnet

visited Mrs. Ernest Devenger last
jweek,

Mrs. Coolidge from Lyndon and her
daughter from Chicago are visiting
Mrs. Alice Morse.

Mr .and Mrs. Ephraim Green and
daughter, Gladys, who are visiting in
town, will soon go to California for
the winter.

Mr. Roy from Springfield, Mass., is
spending some time at Farview Cot-

tage.
Miss Ruth Thurston is working for

Mrs. Will Cass.

KIRBY

Rally Sunday was observed at the
church Sunday by an excellent ser-

mon by the pastor, Rev. H. Hinman.
Special music by the choir. An unus- -

ually large attendance at church.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Farrington

from Windsorlock, Conn., are visiting
j their niece, Mrs. Warren Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dore, Miss Em-

ily and Jacob Dore from Beebe
Plain were Sunday visitors at War-

ren Morse's also.
W. E. Kelley's pair of work horses

that have been so very sick with
pneumonia are a littlt better.

The Ladies' Aid will have a sale
of aprons and fancy work and a
chicken pie supper at the church Fri-

day evening, Oct. 10.
John Lang and family were in

Haverill, N. II., Saturday to see Ins

brother who is ill.

WEST CHARLESTON

Dr. Gatchell of Beebe has been
attending Sylvia Armstrong, the
young daughter of Mrs. Aldin Arm-
strong, who has been quite ill. She
is reported as better.

Gerald Temple is in Lyndon at-

tending the agricultural school
there. Mrs. Carrie Temple, his moth-

er, accompanied him on the trip to
Lyndon where she spent a few days
visiting friends.

Madeline Derusha of Derby is at-

tending school here and is stopping
at G. W. D. Reed's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kidder of
Island Pond have been visiting
friends here..

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence BuiVck
and child of Boston were recent visit-
ors at the home of C. H. Griggs.

John Cook cut his foot quite sc.
while working in the woods

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Locke have returned

from Canada where they attend n
the wedding of one of Mr. Locke's

Une Well-bein- g of individual and com- -

miinitv. of countrv and humMi world
ale bound up with the supremacy of
Right over all selfish desires and
every sort of social and political
power?

"If the efforts that are made to

ot tins responsibility ; Ana
for exnmnle. are needed in

the community to help keep up the
moral tone, if pulpits which livi '!
been called "The Voice of the Mora'
Ideal," should utter their voice i

our midst, why should you not do
your part to maintain them? Who
are good citizens, they who support
the institutions of the right, or thoy
who shirk responsibility onto
others?"

NORTH CONGREGATIONAL
The Rev. Frederick B. Richards

took for his text: Judges 5; 23 "To
the help of the Lord, to the help of
the Lord against the mighty."

This is "rally day" in our St.
Johnsbury churches. There was also
a rally day in Palestine long ago.
The people had been mightily op-

pressed for 20 years by their heredi-
tary enemies, the Canaanites, whosp
captain, Sirera, was a valiant war
rior, and merciless conqueror. To
throw off this galling yoke wa a tre-

mendous task. That it was done w u
due to a woman, for Deborah, a
prophetess, judged Israel at that time
She called upon the military leader,
Barak, to advance against the foe,
But Barak lucked courage, and
answered that he would go only as
the prophetess went with him. And
Deborah scornfully replied: "I will
go, but the journey will not be thiro
honor, for the Lord shall sell Sisera
into the hands of a woman.

This was not the only time when
the cause of religion has; depended
upon the fidelity of women. I fear
that, even today, were the activity
and strength of our churches depend
ent upon the men alone, we wov.ld he
in rather a sorry plight. All honoi
to the women. May the men keep
better step with them.

And so the forces of Israel rallied
against the foe. From hill, and val
ley, and field they came; with souls
burning under a fiery sense of
wrong; their spirits moved by the as
surance that God would be their
leader. And they had a sanguinary
battle and a glorious victory. In
the day of triumph Deborah stood
forth before the people and sang an
inspired paean of exultant joy. To
the God of battles, and to the variou
tribes, she gave their meed oi
praise. But in this song we find on
discordant note; curse ye Meroz;
curse ye bitterly the inhabitants
thereof." What had Meroz done?
Nothing, simply nothing. While oth
er towns had sent forth their war
riors, those of Meroz had stayed at
home. Perhaps this was due to cow
ardice, perhaps to selfishness; the
people may have been willing to en
joy the fruits of victory, but would
let others fight the battles; even as
many today would receive the mani
fold benefits that now from churches
but leave to others their maintc
nance. Perhaps it was a little town.
and thought it would not "count ;

as people today "excuse" their ne-

glect by saying that "they don't
count much, will not be missed."
Whatever the cause, Meroz was a
"slacker"; it deserved and received
the slacker's condemnation.

Today again the old challenge
rings out "to the help of the Lord
against the mighty." The moral sit
uation of the world is exceedingly
critical. There are terrible conse-ueqnc- es

of the war, in physical de-

generacy, moral deterioration, econo-
mic exhausMon, crushing debt, na-

tional and individual selfishness,
ranking bitternesses, universal pov-
erty and lack of necessities, and the
high cost of living. Everywhere
there are mutterings of revolution;
everywhere the breaking forth of
mob violence, strikes, lynchings, law-
lessness, the outbreak of criminal
passions. "To the help of the Lord
aaginst the mighty," for mighty In-

deed are the forces of sin and evil
in the world, which seek mastery
over the soul and the control of hu-

man society. Mighty is the selfish
ness, the greed, the brutality, the
callousness to human need and suf-
fering, the class rivalry and hatreds,
the race antipathies. It is not the
word of an alarmist to assert that
this is one of the most critical peri-
ods in human history.

READ TODAY'S ADS

n;i th., iv.Hr.win..-- Let one of the
incidential, subordinate objec"- - oi
your seeking be the kingdom of God
and his righteousness. The masterful
Nazarene was no mere dreamer. He
understood life and he understood
men. He knew better than most of
us that money-makin- g' is the o'rect
of first importance to human beini1'.-'.- .

"He called it, to be sure, the main-o- f
unrighteousness. Yet he advised

to make frien Is of the unrighter,'S
mammon. In the language of .h-- .

street, it is money that talks. Wo
have our living to get, our way to
make in the wo'ld. Moreover money
is the way to position, influence,
power. Doors open to people of
wealth that are closed to others. Put
money-makin- g first among your
great life objects.

"But money is good only for wh.it
il will buy. It is a mea-i- of pur-

chasing pleasure. Therefore enjoy
yourself while you may. Don't i e

caught by all the fine talk about so-

cial service, ministering to others,
bearing the burdens of the unfortu-
nate. Put amusement, recreation sec-

ond on your list of great life oh
jects.

"But when this has been said, it is
true of course that there are such
things as social obligations. We live
in communities. There must be some
to have concern for their good oHnr.
inteligence and healthfulnesr:. Tl-e.- e

are plenty of others who will do so.
Idealists they arc called. They were
born queer. Yet when they come to
you asking for help for what they
call, "The King's business," do not

turn them down. They really do
some things that need to be done.
Smile inwardly, if you will, but write
them a small cheque.

"Finally there is the matter of
righteousness. This really is a good
thing, if not carried too far. We
have to concede that there is wrong
in the world the works of passion,
pride, greed and lust. Of course it
cannot be eradicated and it is fool-

ish to try. Nevertheless it can beheld
in check in a measure. The idea is
carried altogether too far by preach-
ers, moralists and reform politicians.
They actually seem to think that all
men and all enterprises of men
should be accountable to moral right,
that even the small wrongs that
make general business good should
be abolished. Even so what is called
Right has a place in human life. It
should come fourth, or perhaps fifth
among the great life objects of men.

"Therefore, in view of all this, I

say unto you, if you are trying to be
just to your competitor, cut it out.
Your reward will be bankruptcy. If
you are spending a part of Sunday
attending church services, where the
good, the beautiful, the true are
presented, where messages are spok-

en to conscience, and the nobler na-

ture within is stirred, have done with
such foolishness. Spend the day in
fun and feasting. It will be better for
you and for society.

"And once more I say unto you,
if you are doing anything in the way
of serving the higher interests of
your time, if you are really striving
for the right as God gives you to see
the right, if you are even proposing
to introduce some immortal soul to
his Christ and his God, cast it aside.
Don't be misled by any such fine sen-

timent.
"For verily, verily, I say unto you,

unless you look out for number one,
for his business prosperity, his re-

creation, his social standing, the da 7

will come when you will thoroughly
regret it. What shall it profit a man
to keep his soul clean and sweet,
straight and kind and time, and lose
the fascinating delights which a
world like this affords!

"Was it not something like this
that Jesus intended to say? What
would we think of him, if he had so
spoken? You do not like this satire.
No more do I. But I thought it
might be well to test the moral con-
trary. To consider life with the ob-

ligations of personal and social right-
eousness assigned to the fourth or
fifth place.
' "In the spirit of candor think for
a moment what it' would mean to the
individual in the long run and to. so-
ciety almost-immediate- ly should mo
ral right be given other th;.i. the firjtl
place which Jesus gave, it Ibrothers. l.l4.fl!ilt! Emerson.
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